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Around Miami ...

By DAVS (Mr. Bwlng) BOH DU

During t h. b
pre - ChristmafS
week, not tool
much was hap-|
pening. Every-!
one shopping!
and preparing!
for Christmas I
But I happened!
to run across a|
very wonderful!
thing:. I *.w a a
walking- J.downl

¦ "

7

mb

3rd ave.,. and passed a furniture
store. The place was loaded with

' kids, so I walked in to see what
is going on . . . and there 1 found
the .owner of the store giving a

. 'party for the whole Douglas Ele-
; mentary* School . . . without any

¦' publicity . . . just out of the
v. goodness of his hjaart. There was

~a ‘ Santa Claus helper and- four
!. •or five white persons giving out,
’• •gifts *.to .the kids, and the kids

*

- wereV having a balll I’m sure I
* speak* for all of my people when
>.

• I say thanks to the Aalantic Fur-
niture. Co. on 3rd ave. and 18th

..•st:l think that was a wonderful
.
thing to dp. Why don’t you drop

«• in.'when you’re in the neighbor-
ly hood and say “thanks,” too.

• •

* LaVerne Baker is in town for
* the Christinas holidays to visit
.'Funnyman Slappy White. La-
¦-Verne and Slappy will say the|

* • I iDo’s in the near future ... To 1
.

my*golf appeal last week a few
'*’ have. responded. We say thanks

to. Neal Adams $5.00; Hebert J&ck-
. non, $1.00; Amos Jenkins, $1.00;

and Garth Reeves, SI.OO. But we
need more! We need a lot more

*

to push this issue so that we will
‘be able to play golf every day.
’The monies collected or donated
• will be in the capable hands of

..• Garth Reeves, Miami Times, who
ha-turn will pass it on to the

• lawyer for. speedy action. Please
•’send -

your contribution to: GOLF,
Miami* Times. It’s time we did

*. something ourselves. Even if you
.* don’t *play golf, this is a step in

theright • direction for all adr
.T vantages that we are fighting so

'hard for*.’.:
The*Jim Jam Club will open

*'•. on Saturday, Dec. 28. It is located
S at 75th st. between }9th and 20th

ave. The policy of the dub will
’• be on the order of a Supper Club
• with entertainment. Frank Brown
- and his bend Will do the musical

honors. The Jim Jam Club will
'be for ladies and gentlemen who
‘want to dine and danoe and see
•a high level floor show. See you
there?

Warning to disc jockeys: It
•comes to my ears that the police
•of our district are a little bit

To all our customer*
and Friend*

Maggie’s
Beauty Shop

641 Vt N.W. Sag Are.
Phone FR 1-9261

OPERATORS
ifis. Christine Foilln*
¦ba. Winifred Gray

Bn. Lillie Pear! Oereett
Ra Doris Brown >

«•**. Maggie Henderson, Prop.

peeved about some of the nasty
things that have been said about
some of them. As I get it, if you
even as much as spit on the side-
walk, you are booked to go, so
watch'your step

... or maybe
you don’t know what our boys
go through trying to protect' our
lives and property including
yours. A disc jockey has power,
he can open his mike and blast
anybody he wants to, but that is
not' the purpose of a “radio sta-
tion’s voice”. Their main object
is to entertain the public and
serve the sponsors. Sell your pro-
ducts and make people happy . .

Don’t use your “power” to take
advantage of people which in-
cludes our good Negro policemen
who risk their Jives to protect
us. Good men are hard to find,
and I sincerely believe our force
has the very best.

Herb Schull closed his restau-
rant on Monday night before
Christmas to give a party for all
of his employers at the flamingo
Restaurant of the Sir John Hotel
. . . Damita Joe is with the Red
Caps, as usual. Jet Magazine
stated last week that she was no
longer with Steve Gibson. Guess
that they forgot that Damita is
Mrs. Steve Gibson, that they are
very happy . . . and maybe they
didn’t know that she had an en-
gagement in a club on the West
Coast. •

Policeman of the week: James
Rowe. Pretty girl of the week:
Miss Nezeta O’Neal, visitor from
Clark College, Atlanta. Song of
the week: White Christmas. New
Year’s resolution: (Our thought
for every week): Live life, every
golden minute of it. Peace . . .

and a Happy New Year, Y’all.
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SAVE ON
Cleaning & Laundry

590 N.W. 62m» St.
Corner 6th Ave.

PANTS
DRY CLEANED AND

\ PRESSED
6 for $1.25

PANTS
LAUNDERED
3 for 79c
SHIRTS

LAUNDERED
5 Zjt 89c

SAVE ON
CLEANING AND

LAUNDRY
590 N.W. 62nd Et.

Corner 6th Ave.

Silver Satin
V 4

ON THE WAY

WANTED
*’

* X

ATTRACTIVE GIRLS, MARRIED QR SINGLE, FOR
WAITRESSES, BARMAIDS, HOSTESSES, DANC-
ING PARTNERS, CIGARETTE GIRLS, Etc.

APPLY IN PERSON BETEEEN 2*4 (Kin.

930 N.W. 2nd AVENUE

Georgette Lambert Weds
James Taylor in Double
Ring Ceremony

By WALTON Y. ROBINSON
\ ‘ -f . V

Clear and distinct were the I
do’s and I will’s spoken by love-
ly, petite Georgene Lambert and
stalwart James Taylor as they
were united in matrimony on
Sunday, Dec. 22 tat Mt. Tabor
Baptist Church amidst palms, as-
tors and chrysanthemums 'on an
altar flanked by white seven
tiered candelabra. The Rev. J. N.
Byrd, the bride’s pastor and min-
ister of the church, officiated.

v
•'* i* '

*

•

The wedding culminated a ro-
mance that had its beginning at
the Dorsey Jr.-Sr. high school
where both were members of the
graduating class of 1851.

Heavenly was the nuptial
music of Dora Wright, the Delta-
Aires and Pauline Dunn, and or-
ganist Isabella Blue.

At 4:05 p.m. formally attired
ushers lighted the candleabra
and rolled down the white satin
carpet. These were Hasen Rolle,
Robert Ingrahaip and LeClair
Lambert, bride’s brother, a
HPmpton senior and editor of the
school paper, The Hampton Script.

Charming were the bridesmaid
in bouffant, off shoulder, ballet
length gowns of taffeta peau-de-
soie. ,

Yvonne Bain chose gold; Jere-
line Blacknell, aguarmrine and
Thelma Moon, azure-flame. Jun-
ior bridesmaids, Pamela Bethel,
green and flower girls Sonja
Bethel ahd Anna Joan Stevenson,
eggshell with yellow. The maid ofhonor, a sparkling .*personality.
Vivian Reid, RjN., of Pittsburgh,
Pa., planed down to do the hon-
ors for her former Hampton room
mate. She was radiant •in tur-
quoise frock of same style *as all
others wore headdress dyed-to-
match-gown shoes. •

The bride wearing a beautiful
J. M. Original white slipper satingown with knee ‘deep overlay .ofscalloped chantilly lace and yoke
and sleeves of same completed
her outfit with pearl illus-
sion finger length* veil, and a
white prayer book covered with
double white-purple, throated or-
chids. She wore traditional
somethings borrowed, blue andnew and entered from the main

tte arm °* her uncle,.
Robert C. Grier, supervisor ofcase work, court of general ses-
sion, County of New York whogave her In marriage.

Joining them from the eastvestibule were the formally at-tired groom, and his best man.James Johnson. •
.

Maggie Grier Scott, local schoolmanp mother of the bride, was
beautiful, altho she silently wept,
in her flamingo silk straw togue,
brocaded satin dressmaker suit
and shoes of 'the same hue.
Staunch and staid like the ma-
ty**B of old was grandmother,
Minnie Grier in a pretty suit of.

%

pure silk print with velvet trim
and pink accessories beaming hei>
blessings from her right front
pew.

Imediately after the ceremony
a lavish reception was held at the
bride’s home. On the beautiful
lace covered dining table sat the
three tiered wedding cake while
Mesdames Alese Gill, Hoyt Moon
and the loyal members of Will-
ing Workers Club of Mt. Tabor
supervised the delectable refresh-
ments in their never ending sup-
ply.

Mrs. Edna Sims Hall set up the
gift room and seen working there
in were other Phi Delta Kappa
anchor Delta Sigma Theta Miner-
;va Strachan, Gussie Johnson,
Ruth Everett, Ruth Copeland,
Mary L. Floyd Johnnie Mae Al-
len and Katie Haylor, Josephine
(Mrs. Hasten) Rolle kept the
bride’s book.

Assisting in the wedding prep-
arations were Mesdames Ruth
Bethel and Lugusta Colston. Di-
recting the wedding was Mrs.
Joycelyn N. Burroughs.

The bride a 4-year Wometco
Theater scholarship winner and
honbr grad of Hampton Institute, I
is a faculty member of Poinciana
Park Elementary school, a Delta
Sigma Theta soror and Sunday
School teacher at Mt. Tabor
Baptist Church.

The groom is associated with
Douglas Aircraft of Los Angeles
and is also currently enrolled at
the U. of Los Angeles in the field
of electronics.

After an undisclosed honey-
moon spot, the young couple will
conclude their holiday honey-
moon sojourn in the bridal suite
of the nationally famous Sir John
Hotel.

WE PAY CASH
FOR YOUR LOTS

UNion 5-5 017
UNion 5-2494

MR. FREDERICK
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,v;u * 'ILD ON' YOUR LOT
V’ V WON': V HOMES

>*R r 3 ¦»R 0 'V -

IV-, KOOU KITCHEN
E P VTHROOM

rj p poO! '— COMPLETE
\V T

*

r H IT -NS AND SURVEY
INCLUDED

.vt- MORTGAGE - MOVE IN

Vlj i if v\D YOU THE KEY

EOT THE FIRST MONTH
PAYMENT OF $69 00

¦ REAPER THAN RENT
NO OTHER COST

WHITE OR COLORED

WE BUY LOTS

,VE BUILD FLORIDA HOMES
ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS
-- jjquft¦" M OR PORATION
MEMBER OF MIAMI BEACH
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

N.i- 5-5017 or UNion 5-2494

KEEP HAM PROM
GOING BACK

NOxOne-iuto— bacw meet ¦»*<-. net.

~pimlm.it
. lieyMiIiBWfSCTLBSi.

NO MONEY DOWN!
WILL BUILD ON YOUR LOT A

2 or 3 Bedroom CBS Homo
PAYMENTS CHEAPER THAN RENT

• ,

Free Estimates - Free Plan* - No Closing Costs

Curtiss Construction Company
CALL JE 1-7461 '

'

JAMES'
5 & 10c STORE

1200 N.W. 3rd Ave. Phone FR 3-9481

EXTENDS BEST WISHES

FOR A
I ’ *

attii Proßpmroß
Nrm spar

TO ALLOF ITS CUSTOMERS

AND FRIENDS

YOUR

LUCKY NUMBERS
Lucky Days, Lucky Color*

BY ASTROLOGY
Given each week

In your weekly

Horoscope Guide
Send $2.00 for your Horoscope
Guido with lucky number, lucky
days, lucky coloro for the week
of J*n. 6. Orders for Jan. *

week must be received by Jan. 2
Send self addressed, stamped en-
velope, fill in and mall h>:

ZODIAC
P. O. Box 732

Jacksonville 1, Fla.

lame

Address

City, State

Birthday
month and date

School is open again—
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